[Clinical effectiveness of dehelmintization in patients with psoriasis accompanied by chronic opisthorchosis].
The purpose of the study was to prove the appropriateness of dehelmintization in patients with psoriasis accompanied by chronic opisthorchosis (CO). The authors examined 150 patients with psoriasis accompanied by CO, 100 patients having psoriasis without helminthiasis, 100 patients with psoriasis and 30 healthy individuals. Gastric secretion was evaluated by means of the fractional test (both phases) with histamine stimulation; other diagnostic procedures included carbohydrate absorption evaluation (5-gram D-Xylose absorption test), Kamer test of fat absorption and evaluation of small intestine bioelectric activity by means of electromyography. The patients were followed up within 2 to 3 years. The study found negative dynamics in the parameters of gastric secretion, fat and D-xylose absorption and small intestine bioelectric activity in patients with psoriasis and CO within the 2-3-year follow-up, while the group of dehelmintized patients displayed significant improvement of these parameters. Thus, effective dehelmintization allowed improvement of alimentary tract functional condition and the clinical course of psoriasis.